The effect of resident involvement on community hospital charges.
Attempts to explain the high cost of care in teaching hospitals have yielded conflicting results. This study was conducted to compare hospital charges and lengths of stay for two groups of patients: one cared for by a resident team and the other cared for by attending physicians. The study was conducted at a university-affiliated hospital in Portland, Oregon. An initial group of 5,451 admissions was examined, considering type of doctor (resident or attending), severity of illness, and patient demographic characteristics. A regression analysis revealed that total charges were similar in the two groups, but only 14% of the variance in log total charges was explained. A subgroup of 1,058 admissions in the eight most common diagnosis-related groups (DRGs) was further evaluated. In this analysis total charges for the resident patient group were 52% higher than charges for the patient group cared for by attending physicians. Forty-one per cent of the variance was explained, with type of doctor and severity of illness accounting for 5% and 10%, respectively. Further examination of one DRG indicated that additional factors not included in previous studies, such as extent of preadmission evaluation, ethical factors influencing treatment options, and patient expectations for care, may be important determinants of hospital charges. This study demonstrates that the high cost of resident care is not fully explained by currently available measures.